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The Evening IIeiiai.ii has a larger oiroula-lio-

In Hnenandoah tban any other paper pub-
lished. Hooks open to all,

Eater at tne nt Hhonandoah, Pa.
ter transmlMlon through the malls

an seoond-olas- s mail matter.

AN outragH jolllug
the genuine article

milk fur

FkBE Tkadk never built a factory
nor started it lire In a furimuco.

SoUTiiKitN Ooiigretwuiuu tire gutting
their salary now in chiilriimiifthipH,

Tor time spent lu tliu civil war.

TUB fellows who voted for a ouunge
lust your now want to Isnow If they
wore not misunderstood; they did not
order a fust.

The milk inspector should bo noti-

fied of the willful violation of the law
In the adulteration of food. The thin-es- t

Bldmmed milk is sold in town by
nluu-tcnth- a of the dealers. Water
with a little chalk lu it would almost
answer tho same purpoie.

The Cloveland Leader, lu speaking

tho law. As Gen

pressed it, tho lowest our bo

ciety may till aud

sparkles the top the highest

wave. Our hebetudeuous
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patiently
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fur-
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Men of Many Orecdn in Congress

at Chicago,

ALL NATIONALITIES WELCOMED.

York syndicate ynjlrt 12 tnln.
I'ollDiTpriof si.iliiiiniiifiilntiln.ii.liiKlcllilMii, 14 astern. She demonstrated

Cnnfuclnnlmn nml TJieonnpliy Will I Mu-

ch with lJo1lrni In thn ChrUtliin
I'lilth tlin Grout unstlonft of Morality.

Cllic.lcio, Sept. 11. All the great relig-
ions of the world and ot Christendom,
hhados of religious beliefs, represented
In tho hospitable halls of the Art Palace.
This religion cosmos combines many con-
gresses Includes the great parliament
of which opened Its sessions to

b,I Mnt ur,nl,.n ,iv. of theso occurred
parliament

of tho series. object, the
language of Mr. Bonney, who con-
sidered chief patriarch of the
church, and who, thereforo, speaks

is to bring together the world's
religions an assembly "In which their
common alms and common grounds of
union be set forth and the marvelous
religious progress the nineteenth cen-
tury be reviewed."

gives ample that
this object will effectually attained,
in the union meetings of the parliament

and creeds
will forth the reasons for the faith
is within Priests ot lluddha will
mingle with Christian prelates, and the
mystic of will come In
close contact with the practical unitarian-In- n

of Charming, Umerson and Parker.
Catholics, Protestants and members of tho

church be equally welcome to
the privileges of the platform, and for tho
time being sects will their differ-
ences and by their fraternization become
a type of a church universal.

Besides Christianity in all denomina-
tional phases, the list of religions which
finds a temporary home beneath tho roof
of the Art building Includes Urahminlsm,
Mohammedanism, Buddhism, Taoism,
Confucianism, Shintolsm, Judaism, m

and Theosophy, and in almost
every instance the addresses to
theso religions given by persons
from the far lands In which they
sway over the consciences of men. This,

is the scope of the parliament of

Of tho unemp'.oyed, refers them uu ,neetlngf,
"classes." There are classes in l5ag- - The program for tho series of con-

gresses is a formidable document, its
laud; there are castes in India. But, contaluihg the order of oxerclses,

thank God, there neither castes numbering fro. The program for tho
' opening session today Includes addresses

nor classes taerica. All are I woipome by President Bonney,

America citi,en8) all are equal before Jev. Tota Henry Ajt.
Garlleld once eX-tl,- Itcv. Alcxnnder McKenziu, D. D.,
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Harlow Higlnuotliam, presiueni
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James Gibbons; Archbishop
Redwood, New Count
Bernstorf, Berlin; Most Dlolytios

nl,l,ir,l..in V.Jtlftt f5rPflV
porary should modify Us phraseology. crl von Bergen, Th. D Sweden; Profes-I- t
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feeding soup to poor man ou- -

QluingyU 0f China; Principal Grant,
to beluc classified. Canada; Mrs. Lura Ormiston Chant;

jects Unahe IHshup u Arnett, Miss
Jeanne Serabkl Khersedkl Laugrau,
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(Jettyjlmru'i Ilattlefleld.
Gettysburo. Pa.. Sept.

'that a syndicate composed of
men hore has secured au
option upon a part of the battlefield,

the portions most If the
purchase the

precedlugs will be necessary.

The Time.
11. The cruiser Co-

lumbia made nineteen nnd a half knots lu
a preliminary trial Satnrday. Shallow
water and a dead sea wera drawbacks.

another trial after

Constable shade Convicted.
Sept. 11. The In

the of Constable ot Irwin, who
Pauline with the

murder of her husbandiast summer, re-

turned a rerdlot of1

t

VALIAC

Colonln,

ILANT.

nf'jfrlitiriilny's Unusually Rmnll of In
Cornea In' Llist. IVmmjrlvi

Nr.w YortK. Sett. 1 it was n olorlotis
weather rate, ftftU It win gloriously

by tho bonnier
lant. Hho vamiutehed the Jubilee ovor a
course of thirty Miles, Toachinu; mid run-
ning, by 4 M teM defeated the
I'llgrim by I) iniit. 9 seeijnml she left the
New

may

that

noun.

Pa.,

to the entiitiMasMQ advocates ot nie
other rival tdat she Is to
them sailing through ptaold

The of the Viifilant were
her during tho

cruise til Jelf JJqfK Ynclit club that
liest of lljB 151, and Saturday's

struggle merely strengthens their
conviction. Hut nobody of any nautical
pretensions expected that sho de--

font the Colonia so thoroughly.
The first leg of the race WiT? Intended to

im for Kleven

set

Greek

Its

to
entire

pages,

About

Wrt

large

owners

of the wind east to southeast to the
southward It was a long leg the Vigi- -

lant and the Jublleo and a short leg nud
u long one, Just the rounding of tho
windward mark, the Colonia and Pll-- ;

Vigilant 8 mln. 2 sec.
ahead of Pilgrim at this point; 2 min.
6 sec. than Jubilee, and 8 mln.

sec. ahead of Colonia.
Ill tho reach, lose hauled, from the first

to the mark, the Vigilant was 2S
of the Jubilee, 0 min. 24 sec.

than Pilgrim, nnd i min. see.
superior to tho Colonia.

In the run home, all sails
piled on, the Vigilant was 2 min. 10
Iieder than the Pilgrim, 2 min. 85 sec.

the Colonia. The Vigilant, having crossed
the line the start with a handicap of 13

hoc, actually beat the three other yachts
by just 13 sec. more sho is accredited
with officially. She lost these 13 sec,

she did Blmply by bad sea-
manship.

BABY CLEVELAND'S WARDROBE.

It Whs Nuurly All Mailo hf Mrs. Cleve-
land

WASHIKOTOir, Telegrams of
congratulation from all parts of tho

are pouring in upon the president
tho advent ot the Mrs.

made nearly all of tho new
baby's Huth's outfit was
miiclo by a New York seamstress. Mrs.
Cleveland then inexperienced, and
did what a required. But
this baby has the advantages of Mrs.
Cleveland's experience with lluth, and
will the benefit of tho fine materials,

tin flannels, Woolen goods, fcoft silks
like, with and and

to
Tlio baby has six outing cloaks.

Those, aro all white, and- they are of six
different materials. One is of white

lined It falls in
gathers from neck, and it hns very full

are finished a
rullle. The neck of cloak has a bilk
ruffle around it high at the back of the

a
tne windows.

and leading
are TJie finally
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Goldman Hack
New SBt. 1L Emma Goldman,

the anarchistwltfor, arrested lu
Philadelphia OU indict-
ments for exetHBf to riot city, was
brought hereSwkMrdw by Detective
Sergeant Jeqb Heidelberg. Sho

lodged in Mereer police
station.

of a IlotanUt.
PniLAD-lrnl- A,

Sept. 11.
08 professor of materia
hptnny in the Philadelphia

College qf Bharmaoy, aud for twenty-eig- ht

yen secretary of
Pharaiaeeutljjlttl society, died

Chpotaws a New
MrALMTBR. I. 11.

ainiolinoii Lewis, of Choctaw
.75SE5i. .,.,..1 Wlllntrtnn.

lmt. eranted a
will protably in acquit

tal.
A Parmer's Murderous Confession.

11haihi. 11. Henry
a waiUf farmer in jail here await-

ing trial oaaift. 18, eonfeuad that he
Bdwln one ot his farm

hands, by Baling strychnine In tooa.

l'enylvayl' IlMeball Cliamplons.
lSAUTftJT, t. The state league

cbampi4wwrie will Thursday
nxt. Twg-pie- s be played here.two
at JohnstQwn one each at Hnrrtsburg
and

STATE LABOR TROUBLES.

I.rmt Year.
IlAItuienuiia, 11. The report erf

Professor S. Hollos, chief of the
of statistics, Is part

tho report of tho department of Inter-
nal affairs, Is nearly fordlstribution.
Among matters con-
tained In his report Is account of all the
strikes that happed during the year 1803.

Not Including of the employes
of Carnegie company at Home-itea- d

were twenty-si- x

Itrlkos during year, a smaller
number than Of on was by
the employes of a rallwny company, thir-
teen by employes engaged in and
fcteel by omployes In
manufactories, four by employes In
manufactories. was one browery
strike, one in n works, two In

a lookout by coal operators.
In Phil- -

number of persons engaged In th
was 4,308 and number involved

Btrlkos sucoeeded, four
partly so, the The
total incurred by employes was

378,210, and by employers, so far as-- .

ascertained, $50,035.
summary of statistics Is fol-

lowed by n lenghty account of
at Homestead. to striking
employes at Homestead during the period
of the is estimated at
000. Tho expenses state for
portntlon and ot
W

j Killed on the l'lat Road.
KlNDLAT, O., Two freight

on the Plato railroad crashed
Into each four miles west of McComb
und east of I.eipslc

is that two are wrecked
and cars on each lu a

! mass lie dead by
side of tracks, are torn up

for a distance of 200 yards, and
stopped. Davidson, engineer of the
eastbound freight, was instantly killed,
and his fireman, N. En-- .
giueor Charles Merritt, the westbound

j aro dying from terrlhlo

j Osculations.
I CAItLSliUHi;, Sep. 11. Emperor William,
accompunlod by of
arrived hero last evening.

by of and
Prince Albrecht of Prussia. The emperor
and the grand greeted each
affcctieiiatt-ly- , exchanging repeat-
edly. the emperor had Inspected
tho of he was to

' uiurket nlace throucb streets irallT
and the which have been sent to Mrs. i rated flowers bunting
Cloveland bo . with tho

white silk.
the

Bleovos which with
the

passen-
gers

workmen

agent,

Maisob,

Simon

cooparago

10,560.81.

Junction.

addresses delivered by the
burgomaster und emperor.

.SpitnWli AnuruhUU llusy.
MADltlD, 11. A in

Bantander on Saturday during a a
populous quarter. mub forcibly

municionl buiidlncs. After
tapering to' very narrow frill ' the furniture threw

unuer cmn. iub,is uoneouioi i irom the rs&tuenccs oi the
to comfort of baby's neck. . j councillor

The other white the same way. mob
silk, eiderdown, broadcloth, ' dispersed by troops. riot was only

and there Is one another wave of anarchism
lined with wool. passing over Spain.
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A Murderous Kobber Conforises.
Kansas CiTr, 11. mys-

tery surrounding murder of Madame
Juno Yrighi, an employment agent, who
was found bound and foot In

Saturday night, sud-
denly cleared up, and men who com
mitted the murder are under They

Clark, released from Kansas.
wagon ,llart0 ,nn"y, ye?re wl,U hold, urlnB j penitentiary Sept. 3, and Harry Jones,

v.... ......... , coot ot tins uouuery was tuemotive.house will (31,500.000 worth
is Kx Sonator'n in.iinlty.

to that tno sale vvni restore tone Ky.,
for tho past that aoons nnu I states Senator Willis Matcheu,
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trial,

fined in the Western Lunatic asylum. He
is 84 years old, aud has been ill for several
years.

Idle Glass Works to ltesunie.
Woodbury, N. J., Sept. 11. Articles of

incorporation died In the county clerks'
ofllco by a new company, which will oper
ate the long idle Staiulanl Window Gloss
works in North Woodbury.

Ji g atlllman
" I am Truly Thankful

For Rood's SarssparlUa. During the war
contracted irpUold fever, and fever and
ague, leavlns me wlthiualaiial noil ntrcn-cnri- nl

polsonlnsfromMhl.UIluvo eutiered
ever since, In neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
prostration and ceneral debility. Since 1
began taking Hood's Bariapnrllla I have not
lost a day's work In three months, v, eigh 10 lbs.
more than for years and am In better health
than any time since the war," J. II. Stii-i.ma-

Cheltenham, Fa. HOOD'S CCBIIS.

'Hood's Pills Cure Urer UU. 25c

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo Bock. &c

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC GELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

J.uleftt l'atvulal improvements
Wlllcuiv ulthout medicli i. iw.un. rmu.tiutffron

Liulll ltt'M fxiii4. ( rstutur build,
eretlon, ua 111 rvuus dubihty, olu, IfwntaB, Unguor.
rht'umutlun, kidney, liver and tuid.l. r complaint
lanie baric, luuiliatfO, Mlatla, all female complaints.
0enral 111 health, etc, This rlt,io Belt cuntalnf
Wwulcrfal iMproieMWU, over all ottiui-a- Current Is
Imnantly felt bj vvartir cr LorKlt 9ft.0ou.0Uyfaml
will oun a.1 tlic auve dlaies or no fay. Tbou
ailda havf, tvM.n emed u Ihl maivalnua lliventlOK

after all other remedial r,t d mid give bttodreds
oCteaiinonUlelntlilkCii Ue. ll,er state.

Our 1'imerful lmi'i". a llLl'litlk. Sl'srEKSGHT, th
Rreateft boon ev,r ell 1, iult mm, 111 IK allhall
11.11.. MMlUaulMwri.u. '.mn.cuOliKlvrmilalWta
fOdaji. GendfurUlUa'd at , I, u,alU-- 8led,(rt

ShiiObN o co
Ic'oh 0 UUOAUWAV. Etir vonK CIlTf,

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIUB TABUS IN KTrKO? AUO. 7, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

410, 6., 7.SW, a.m., 12.16, S.50 fW5 n.ro "''.2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Churjk,
week days, 7.30 a. m., 12.20, S.bQ p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, woelt dayr,
2.10,6.25,7.20, a. m., 12.E0, 2.60. 6.55 p.m. bui.
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m.,4.80 p. in

For Harrtflburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.60, 6.(6 p. m.

For Allontown, weelt days, 7.20 a. m., 12.20,
2.50 p. m.

For 1'ottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.10, a.m.,
12.26. 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80
P.

of

we
of

we

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
10. 5.25. 7.10. a. m., 12.2S, 2.60, 5.(6 p. ra. Sun

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.SK) p. m. Additional tor
Mahnnov CHv. welc davs. 7 00 d. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7 20
a. m.,2.sp. m.

For WlUIamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
moon nays. a.zo, i.vr, u.u a. m., i.eo, i.uirpm.
Sunday,

For Mi
iSJ) a. m.,s.wp. m.
tthanoj- - Plane, week days, 2.10, S.!5, 5.25.

7.20, ll.S'l a.m., 12.18. 1.85, 2.50,6.65,7 00,0.35
p. m. Sunday, 2. 10, 3.28r 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.10 p. ra.

For Glraravllle, ( Hippahannock Station),
week days. 2.10, 8 25, 6.26, 7.20, 11.10 a. tc
12.20,1.86, 2 60, 5.65, 7.00, 9.85 p. m, Sunday, 2.10.
8.26,.7.48 a. tn., 3.06, 4.S0 p. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. week days, 8.26,-5.2-

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.3i 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p.m.

TltAINS FOK SHENANDOAH
Leave Now Y"rk via FtAlodelpaia, week t aye,.

8.00n ra., 1.30, 4 00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night, bun,
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Leave New Yok via Maush Chunk, week daw ,
4X10, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

I'hlladctphla. Alnrltet stret Htation,
week days, 4.12, 8.33, 10,01)' a. nu. and 4.00,
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. in., 11.30
p. m.

Leave Hooding, week days, l.M,7.1fl, 10.05, 11.50
a, m., 6.65, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.85. 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo. week da-- 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, e,ll p. si Suoday, 2.40, V.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

L,eave 'Xmaqua, wees nays, i, ii.aa s.

2.W) p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, weolt days, S.46, 9.18,

11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, S&i p. m. Sunday,8.46, 8.12
m., 8.20 p. m.

8 30,9.36,10. 40,11.69a, m., 12.66,2.06, Cr30,0.l7.57,10.1U
p. m. cenuay, .4U, b.zi a. m,, d.tf, .ui p. m.

Leave Olruruvlllo, (Itappahaccock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 10.46a, to., 12.05,
2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
i.07. 8.38, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave WlUIamsport, week days. 8.00, 9,36, 12.00
a. n., 3.36, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, ll.op. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
11. & O. U. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avsnue station, PhllaOelphla, (P. & K. B. K.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.68, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday
3 50,6.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56,5.42,7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
I.ave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wbarl

ana isouin street wnari, lor Atianno uity.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00 1045 o m,

(Satnrdavs. 1 30i 200. 00. 4U0. 4 30. 515 Dm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
4 map in.

Bundays Express, 7 39, 300,8 30, 900, 1000 a
m and 4 30 p in. Accommodation, a 00 a m and
4 45 pm.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 80 a m and 3 15,

8 10 a m and 19) pm, Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avcnuo only, 6 IK, p m.

Mundayb Express, 3 80, 4 0U, 500, 800, 6 3(
7 09, 7 80, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30
m and 5 05 p m.

C. O. HANCOCX, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah tor
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunli,

Slatlngton, White Hau, Catasauqua,
AJlentown, llethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
Iiazleton. Weathcrly, Quakake Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
1!1.13, S.67, 1.22 p. m.

For New York, 6.04, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
422 p.m.

For Hazleton, Wllkss-Darre- , White Haven
Plttstoo, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
and Elmu-a-. 6.UI. 9.08 a. m.. 2.67. 8.08 n. m.

For nochestor, llulalo, Niagara Falls and
tne w esi, aw, v.ua a, m. l- - 43 auu .un p. m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
atrouasDurg, o.im a. no., 4.22 p. m.

For Ijambertvillo and Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 8.01.9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m.
r or unaca ana ueneva v.m a. m. ts.u

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 ti. m.
For Joanosvllle.Lovlstonandneaver Meadow,

l.ix, u. m., v.iit o.ua p. zn.
For Audenried, Ilailoton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01, 7,23, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.5T,
4UK. 6.27. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 8.C8, a. m., i.-.6T.

8.08 p.m.
' TYir HaTlfibrnnlr-Jertrtn- . Tlrlflr,n nnj rplan,1

0.04, 7.26, 9.08. a. in.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27 u D-
-.

For Ashland. GlrardvUle and Lost Creek. 4.C2,
7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Carmel and
uuau.wA.u, u.iw .v.vv u. u.., ..w, o.tiM u. Ul.

For Yatcsvlue, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
527, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leavo Sbamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.,
1.66, 3.20 p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvllle, 5.60, 7.25,
9.08, 11.05 a. m 12.43, 2.57. 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.15.
9.0b, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.C0, 7.15,
p.m.

ivenve ancnanuoan lor uazicton,D.m,7.o,K,
a. in., tid,u,, u.,,o.vo y. iu.

Leave Ilazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
ii.uo a, m.t 16.10, s.co, d.uu, .do p. m.

SUNDAY THALNS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvillo and Lost

i

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a, m., 1230, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahsaov City,

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 n. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.40 o.OI d. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Fottsvllle, b.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo lor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

K.U1..1.M, o.io p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, GenL Bupt. Eastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

JULY 2d. 1B93.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsville, Hamburg, Reading,
1 u,Hunu, . uuuiuruit, it UE( isiOWU UUU Ull- -

adelphla (liroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. auu s:io p. m. onweeicaays, ForPottS'
vine anu intcrmeuiate stations u:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, .Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 6:00, 9:40a.m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Uamhurir. Roadlntr. Potts.
town, Phoenixvlllo, Norrlstown, PhUaJelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandnsh at
10:40 a. m, and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:37 p.m.
Bunaays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave tor snenanaoan at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 n. m.Sundavs
at 10:40a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave rmiaaeipnia turoaa street station) (or
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days, On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a in. For Pottsville, 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days.
Ul. d U, S UO, OO, O IO, Q UU, , OU, O SU, V OO, 11 UU
11 30. a m. i.vj noon, u n tx m. (Limited F.i.
press 1 06 and 4 50 p ra. dining cars.) 1 S6, 140,
2 30,820,4 00, 402, 6 00, 600, 6 20, 0 60, 7 13, 8 12,
luwpoi, 16 ui uiKui, aouauuyB o au, too, 00,
D ID, D IS, V DO, il UO 11 do, a m, 12
(umiiea 4 dui a vj, o au, o du,
1201 nltrht.

2 4
7 13

For Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations. 5 05.6 50. 825. 1139am. sail
4 6 m only

4 05 8 25 a m.

iT 1 18 a 25 ill beer, tap, .The
3 4 rs IB rooi

liillman Parlor Rnrs nnd Illnlnr. ft it I jacneu.
7 00, 7 40 p.m.--. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 (0, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m., 12 4 7
i in p is, uou uo aigai. usaingtoa Only,
6 56 n coaches.

a or juenmona, 7 au a 10 p m, 12 03 night
dally, and 1 SO m. week davs.

Trains will leave Pittsburg
West every day at 12 36, 1 20 3 10

a m uuu a so, d iso, w nmiieai ana 7 30 n
lor Atioona at 0 am & 00 p m every

day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at uevery aay.
Trains will Sunbury WlUIamsport,

Blmira, Oanandatcua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 13 a m.and 1 35 n m vreek
days. at 5 31 pm week days. For

ana interna eaiate points at b IS daUy.
r or uoen uaven at 0 u ana o a m dally, 1 85

oaipm itenovo at 6 13 a
m, 1 36 and 5 34 week days, and 6 13 a m on
Sundays only. For at 6 13 1 55 p m
week davs.
8. M. PBEVOST,

Gen'l Manager
J. II. Wood.

Gen'l Art. I

FirstlationalBanl
TUEATKK I1U1LD1NO

Ulicuundonli, J'cnnei.

CAPITAL,- --

A. W. LE1SENH1NG, President.
FEItGtlBON, Vice Preniam

j. it. iiKitiKNKiNH, cashier.
YOST, Assistant Cithisi

Open Daily From 9 to 3

s
ru

P. J.

S.

. 3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all train of vti
lrom early errors t.r latctexcesses, the reiults 0Ioverwork, slokncworry, etc Pullstronni'development tne
given to o cry organ and

of the bodj
linplf,natiiralmethotli

IlninedlatetniproTemDt
w.'i'ii, jauuro impossible
2.IM) references n,,.,k
explanation proofi
uiaucu invuiuui
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

.mnm heebmep. go,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description,

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias,

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-tB- U

"Write Correspondence solloUei

Medical Offlcer, SOB H. SECOND St., PMlaJ'a, Tt.
Are the oldest In America lor the i reatmtnt

Varlcorelo, Ilytlrocplp, Ku,vure, I i'"t
Trnlmnnl, ItvMntl n Nnrlill v.

nninlcatlons saentily ccniidc nti.l - .iul b rw
h i. ri. " i si . ' invi- -

ju All aayeatunm Bimdi,.'" 1? a si

!JTHB BIJOTJ!
Everythlni? modeled artor
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

.33. 8. malu St.! Shcnaudoab,
The leading place In town.
Has lately entirely reno-
vated Everything clean
and fresh. The tlnest line ot

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served

evening. Big schooners
of Ircsh,Heer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE,
I. J. DOUGHRRTV. Prop.

JOHN GOSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Fenna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

StSHHSrS Poifltiy, Game, Fisli and Oysiers

In season. Orders left at the store
wiu receive prompt attention

104 North Main streetBhenandcah,Pa

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
ISALOOH AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

204 Suutli BUaln Street.
Finest wines, whlskovs and clears always In

stoelt. Fresh Beer, Ale and on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beet

-- AMES SHIELDS,
Manaov Shenandoah Brancl1

mv. WYATTB
44, 1 40, 30, bil

and 812 pm and SmLouN AND RESTAURANT,
Sea

and 240. (Chrlat, Bossier's stand.)
00 p m weekdays aud 00 p Saturdays

Sundays and Mnlu and Coal 8ts Uhouannoan.
8r8l"r9 o'Sl" m. ri2 limited mm? . "est and porter on fines.

car.l 1 30. 46. 41. Conirrosaionni i.imitSl pranasoi wnis.eys
fh.l

10, 41, 00,
is iv

m dallv. No
m, 12

n.
Harrlsburg for

ana the and
to m

way 10 ana

leave tor

For Elinlra
am

ana weeu aays i'or
p m

Kane am,

Pses'g''

W.

tho

and

and
iree.

for catalojues.

ol

Slanlujud.
Lonv

amp,,u. umce noursi
101x1

been
new,

each

Porter

old

ale
ana cigars, rou- i-

sne

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA,

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ale
ffhlskles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest clg
tatlsg bar attaehed. Cordial tnvltatton to tl

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S, Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigin

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
always on tap.


